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Primary set Tuesday

-4'4
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Commissionership, auditor’s post at stake
Electors will go to the 

polls InOhlo’sannualprl- 
miry lection Tuesday.

Polls will be open from 
6:K a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

• Huron county electors of 
bod) parties have some

One reason why water was. 
"dirty”, until last week that is, is 
that ground, was too wet between 
Well No. 4 (foreground, above; 
Well No. 3, in background, is shut 
down, because it pumped only 10 
gallons a minute) for Saltzgaber 
Drilling Co., Mansfield, to in
stall iron pipe between wellhead 
and treatment plant. Result; pro
duction of new 12-inch well was 
pumped via Are hose directly 
(see next

... to clear well. This meant the 
new production went directly to 
consumer's lines without treat
ment. Sediment and such was not 
Altered. Improved weather has '' 
permitted installation of perma
nent pipe and new production is 
now completely treated.

Roof leaks.
That water plant needs massive 

Infosion of money is agreed toby 
almost everybody. This is view of 
roof, showing vast area of leak
age. VUlage Administrator 
James C. Root estimates cost of 
repair at $4,000.

Standby genet'ator, to fomish 
power to pump water if electri
city fails, is out of order. Root 
means to solicit expert advice to 
repair genaratoc, "but it’s kind of 
hard to do when the water fUnd is 
so low.”
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' This valve is new. Valve it re
placed was clogged last Arne 
there was water ^rtage, which 
was reason for it

C. B. Koscoe, who is <U> 
rector of the regional 
planning commission, and 
Roy Johnson, a political 
ne^^yte from New Lon-

*JiIdffe Thomas Hevdlna- 

meumben. commUston- . l^pS:
er, and John Yacob, Wil
lard fire chief.

acob, W 
f, for the 

nomination to contest the 
election In November.

Republicans will choose 
between Joseph Sherman, 
Hartland townsh 

. and Johr
ship farm

er, and John Baltes, Nor
walk contractor, for the

111
Richland county elect

ors have more choices to 
make.

Cenalnly two of them 
have been controversial 
from the outset.

coRimlsslonershtp nomi
nation.

Incumbent Kenneth

After the county bsras- 
soclatlon prevailed upon 
the Ohio Bar association

W m

aaditor. He U opposed by

Til bills die 
to be paid 
by June 30

Hu ron county real esate 
tax statements for the 
last half of 1977 will be 
^ced in the mall early In 
Jane, says John M. 
AiCnar, treasurvr of 
Huron county.

If a taxpayer has 
changed hla or her ad
dress or if forany reason 
he falls to receive their 
statement he la urged to 
call the office of the Trea
surer so his statement 
mey reach him before 
June 30, the final date for 
pcyment without penalty.

Miyor to hear 
two drivers 
accused of DWI

Two will appear In May
or** coun MorKlay on 
charges of drunken drlv-

^*^hcy are James Steel, 
Crestline, and Dale Cline,

CO level formal charges 
against Jsmes J. Mayer, 
the Incumbera common 
pleas Judge, resulting In a 
divided decision ordering 
him to retire for health 
reasons, the lines were 
drawn for a hoc flgh^ 

Mayer had already de
clared himself a candi
date for reelection as an 
Independent. Regardless 
of whether the Ohio Su
preme Court upholds the 
decision of the panel

Roger Cantu, Mercedes, charge.
Tex., was fln^ $25 plus ^^^ey raised by 
costs for improper back- Lions club will be used
Ing in mayors court dur
ing May.

arbara Hughes pleaded
guilty to a charge 
speeding and paldaflneofspeedii,
$^ plus costs

Lloyd Sexton, Shelby, 
pleaded guilty to reckless 
(^ration and was fined 
$50 plus costs.

Richard Swen, Monroe
ville, charged with speed
ing, was fined $14 andIng, 
costs.

George W. Haines, Wii- 
lard, pleaded no contest 
CO a charge of divided 
highway and was 
plus costa.

Waivers were posted by 
PatricU A. Perkins, WU- 
Urt^ speeding, $32;
lard, apeedlng, i32; 
Claudt Hammond, Jr., 
maUcious daamictlan of 
pnntty, ISO; Omnia L. 
MidJoa, Shalby, apmd- 
Ing, $28; Jama. &iderb)i, 
anaadliig, $33; Raymond 
KleinaB, improper turn.

Kamath E. Locaa, tpeed- 
ing, $23; Gerald D. Dow. 
SMIqr, epaedlng, $23; 
Rendel H. Dewdon, Shal-

SMby, recUeaa opere- 
Uoa, $63, end Charlee L, 
OUbeit. Menatlald,
j«aa«tab»S>

uimlnKsd 
Coonty Democratic com- 
mlttee to succeed him.

Freeman Swank, ineum* 
bent commissioner, who

Vincent Rrelan, Shelby; 
George Murray, Mans
field; Max Chllcote. On
tario, and Ralph Johns, 
Mansfield.

Democratic candidate is 
Donald Lett, Mansfield.

Norman L. Wolfe, who 
has been county auditor 
longer than any man In 
Ohio’s history^ has re
signed.

Two Reoubilrans and a 
Democrat aspire to that 
office.

The Democrat is Free
man Swank of Bellvllle, 
Incumbent commission
er, who also seeks to be 
appointed to Wolfe’s

:ans t 
One

job 
itlve 
cncy 
)n In

election.
Republicans are 

Dale Bricker,whowasfor 
many years director of e- 
lectlons, and George 
Clark. Both live in Shelby, 
altho^h Bricker Is a 
•lohnny-come-lately to
that city, having resided 
In Mansfield for many 
years.

Sherrod Brown, the In- > 
cumbent Democrat in the 
General Assembly from 
the district that Includes 
Mansfield and all of 
noRbem Richland county, 
is unopposed.

Three young RepubU- 
seek to oust blm. 

of them will be 
chosen Tuesday.

The candidates are Rt^ 
en Bush, John Buker and 
C, David Robinson.

Arthur Touby, Incum
bent Democratic com
missioner, seeks reelec- 
tlon. He is opposed by Roy 
Walters, a councilman at 
Lexington.

Dale Cook, who was un
successful In the race for 
comnUssloner once be
fore, Is the only GOP 
nominee. An opponent, 
Terry Wolf, was aj^lnt- 
ed to the board of elec
tions and withdrew.

Eric J. Akers Is a write- 
in candidate for member 
of the Richland coumy Re
publican central com
mittee.

n of the panel of 
judges, Mayer says he’ll 
run In November,

Four Republicans, one 
of them an iocumbeiK 
judge, and a Democrat 
asDlre to the offlc. 

cOP candidates are

Flea market 
set by Lions 

Saturday
Plymouth High school 

will be the site of buy
ing, selling and bargaina, 
when the first annual 
“Bite ’F-m” flea market 

takes place Saturday. 
The flea market is spon

sored by Plymouth Lions 
club and will take place 
rain or shine, beginning at 
9 a. m. and lasting until 6 
p, m. Tables for the fles 
market are available for 
$7.50 each and can be re
served by calling a mem
ber of the L tons club. 
There is no admission

Taylor named 

to council

Rymouth community bet
terment projects. D. M. 
Echelbarger (687-4241). 
Strlnc Advertising (687- 
8912) or Plymouth Phar
macy (687-5332) wUlfur
nish m*>re data,

A bake sale Is planned 
along with the Lions club 
flea market Saturday at 
Plymouth High school.

Wives (rf the members 
will contribute homemade 
Items. Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt 
Is chairman of the table.

ntSw Wolfe resigns 
as auditor

onel, Michael Taylor, 9 
appointed a counclln 
djrlng the recessed 
meeting Tuesday night.

Hla name was proposed 
by Councilman David A. 
Howard, who had reject
ed Councilman C. Thomas 
Moore’s suggestion of an
other name twice.

A newcomer to the vil
lage, hehaslivedhereov- 
er a year after retiring 
from .he L. S. Air Force. 
The Taylors chose Rym- 

because Mrs. Tay- 
famlly lives in 

reenwich, and they 
wished CO be nearby.

He is a native of New 
Haven, Conn., 1 
In New York, N. 
a 1938 graduate of Long 
IslarKi university, where 
he received a bachelor’s 
degree in science. His

Car recovered
r was recov-

outh 
lor 6 
Cre

A stoler 
ered Friday by Police 
Chief W. Roben Seel.

Rymouth police had 
been notified by Shelby 
police that the car was 
missing. It was found dur
ing a routine check of 
Mary Fate park with two 
15-year-olds driving It.

26 year 
around the globe.

The Taylors have a 
daughter, Renee, an 
eighth grader, and a son, 
Kevin, a fourth grader.

Two plots sold 
in village

Kennon L. Osbun has ac
quired from the United 
States Inlot r3 Parksve- 
nue, Huron county re
corder repons.

John D. and Beatrice 
Hayes haveacqulredfrom 
Carl L. and TCathleen F. 
Hayes Inlot 272, Park 
avenue.

HpltliQa$t lr«$.
ai$Hl$$*a froa CIS*

Opposing counsel have 
agreed that Holthouse 
Bros., CeleryvUle, was 
mistakenly named as col
lateral defendant In the 
suits for damages arising 
from the collision at 
BoughconvUle road and 
Walnut road that took the 
life of Raymond Enzorand 
left two young pays per
manently injured.

Street head 

quits at Shiloh
Norman L. Wolfe haa 

realpied as Richland 
county auditor, the poet he 
hae held for two mneri- 
tlona, owing to health rea- 
aone.

Wolfe recommenda that 
Mn. Mildred Brody, hU

MS 5?U t candldatefore 
ai auditor, haa aald he 
wUl accept anpoliitiiMK If 
k iac(t»nd.wheBhedaee 
eo, he moat roelgn ee 
commlasloatr.

Eugene Kirkpatrick re
signed May 24 as Shiloh'a 
street commissioner, 
ginng no formal reason.

Dwl^ Keeey Is tem
porarily replacing him.

Hay or Joh^Shq)herd, 
helper in the stnet de- 
rartment, wee ednneed 
23 cents to $3 an hour.

An ordinance pnhlbtt- 
tng partdng In Mechaatc 
atraet from 7 a. m. to 3 
p. m. while the achoola 
arc in seuelaa won ap. 

iimral ant tht objectlm 
r ' CooncUraaa Harry 

Pouter, who taya haliyea 
atreet and that no 

could cauae a 
on aMue oc«a-

Mro. Charles Rowe 
complained that children 
waiting for school buses 
loiter in her yard and sk 
on the femUy care. Local 
and Tlaltlng school hueee 
and cars 'also block the 
Rowe driyeway.

Mayor Gndy McDonald 
aaM enpe will be taken to 
prohibit parking In the ne 
patting ana.

A new tronsTorraer wUl 
be needed » serstce the new Junior Mgb uebool 
MiSdi« truscoeo e( t«b> 
lie afiwu huro r

fMPIMXh .
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muEi’s
GIFT DEPARHaENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY
ithy Caudill and An Sanders 

Junes
Beth Schaffer and Bill Coodsice 

June 10

Barbara Burkett and Dave Egner 
June 10

L0CALS3Mi
^r. and Mrs. H. James In Bay City» Micb. 4.^ 

Root hS7e recuroed from
San Jose» Cal., where they Mrs. Susan Morlok, 
Tlsited the Benjamin Wayne, Pa., spent the hol> 
Koocs. iday weekend with her

Irenes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Root.

V:.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden, 
1 Care center.

Rev. Gerald CeranovaU, 
who delivered the Invoca- 

^nedlctlon dur- 
morial day ex- 

and the George 
elby.

ere vUitora monoay guests < 
here Mon^y. Mrs. Donea Paddocks. Jr., 7S Plym- 
IB the former Jean Cur- »uth street, 
pen.

Alto W. Browni

Shelby, spent Monday with tlon and bei 
the Gletm Frakeses. Ing the Men

etcises, ar._
The James Donesea, Clarks. Shel 

Columbus, were vtaltors Monday gue
iby, were 
I of the A. U 

'8 PI

Sandy Tuttle and Kevin Echelbt 
June 24

Rhonda [>ean and John Cullen 
July 1 2j

Jeffrey Clahaughs 
ftcadon^ this week

Bricicer

Anhorns, 
Akron, were holiday 
guess of her pa rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A.

The Alto W. Browns, 
Gates MUls, attended the 
annual Memorial day ex
ercises. He was gradu
ated by Plymouth High 
school 60 years ago.

Sen. niul E. Pfeifer, 
Mrs, Pfeifer, their two 
daughters and son. the

Jason, and Layne Goth, 
Mansfield, were weekend 
visitors of their grand
mother, Mrs. %mlta 

ai:h, and their gret 
indmother, Mrs. H. R.

GEORCt

Bricicer Bri^

ALWAYS SHOP AT NOME FWST

Bund A 

Beautiful 

Nest Egg
0UR4YEM 

GROWTH BOND PAYS

4.
Md to tLM as tun Mate Mp.

Comp«ynd»d Dolly

EXAMPLE:
Purchase Price As Of 

May 25, 1978

M000««
Cash Value As Of 

May 25, 1982

M340«
OUR 6 YEAR 

GROWTH BOND PAYS

Pwfiir
M ■ tiaw .ri SUM C.UiW,ln aw.
Compounded Dally

EXAMPLE:
Purchase Price As Of 

May 25, 1978

*1000®®
Cosh Value As Of 

May 25, 1984

*1578“
NOTICE

TInkd Cwrffflcatw Ownors l«ywrt 
"Federal rtQvtotions prohibit the payment of <
a:--. J________1. :  a..-La.. ...I  ai 

interest on the omount withdrown it reduced to 
the pettbook rote.'’

• tNOePENDCNT
• HOME OWNED
• HOME OPERATED

mST JUATIOm BAHK
WUilMS

BRICKER
for

COUNTY
AUDITOR

It handlin; o! Ihc tlcoion 
was DO accident. It was the 

III of planning and accurate 
k bv the board of elections, us 

and Ibc hundreds of poll work-

ltlOIL4.\0 countians have come to 
expect a food job Irom their elac- 
tios w orkeri so it miglit be w ell to 
name the people who have earned 
mr thinks.

Dale BrteRwS-directs Lie work
of the eiettions office and his auisl- 
ant a Mrs. Edith Alat«bes.

BRICKER IS BETTER,

COURT
OF

COMMON
PLEAS

“The Right Man 
, at the Rigiit Time"

MAXCHACOTE
■

P»ld Pollctcal Advertisemets 
by Chllcote for Judge Comminee, 

CopeUind, Treft»urer

ALWAYS. SNW
—Yjiij;

JOSEPHW.
SHERMAN

lepiMlcn Fur

Hsroii Comity 
Connissioiier

Experienced in 
Bueinees Managentent 

Honest, Dedicsted, 
Conservstlve 

Vote For
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN 

JUNE 6

FHHng 

the Need

/WJ

THE VITAL CENTER ...
The office of County Auditor Is MORE 

than a record-keeping job! It is the 
VITAL CENTER around which county 
government operates.

County Commissioner Freeman* 
Swank will bring to this important post-' 
tion an in-depth knowledge of our coun
ty’s financial affairs . . . plus many - 
years of expereience in WISELY BUD
GETING MONEY.

Commissioner Swank has demon
strated his concern for the northern 
part of Richland County. He has worked, 
on a regular basis, with Plymouth and 
ShUoh public officials and township 
trustees to bring about realistic solu
tions to problems in the Plymouth - 
ShUoh area.
At yuur ■#« CuMty Avditur,
Swuik vili:
Make sure that tax statements srsentou'on time, 
thus opening up the flow of county revenuee so that 
disbursements can be made promptly to Plymouth 
and Shllota schools, village govemmcoca and town
ship trustees.

Utilise the new computer system, currently In the 
auditor’s office, TO THE FULLKT . ., Increas
ing efficiency, thus saving time and money.

Responsibly discharge his duty as a memoer of the 
Budget Commlaalon, keeping watch over your tax 
dollars by carefully and frugally evaluating every 
proposed expenditure.

Maintain the confidential nature of property and In-' 
come Mormstlon, protecting the privacy of Rich
land County taxpayers.

Freeman Swank has broughta spirit of 
unity and cooperation to our county ad
ministration . . , openly communicating 
with you and working FULL-TIME as 
your County Commissioner. Yes ... 
Freeman Swank has been a comm'is- < 
sloner for ALL of Richland County.

He now stands ready and waiting to 
expand this service Into a greater go<^ 
as your new County Auditor.

Vote securely 
elect

COUNTY COMMiSSIONa

FIEMHJIUIL
foer

COUNTY AUDITOR
Pal. Ad*. Paid by Swank for AgAWr Cotnmltt*^ 

RbaaM Titaaurer.^ % ": . ^
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CONSCIENTIOUS, CONSIDERATE 

AND HARDWORKING

C. B. ROSCOE
lEPUIllCAN 

CANDIDATE FOR
HURON COUNTY 

AUDITOR 
June 6,1978

Paid by Roscoe For Auditor Committee 
Harold J. Freeman, Chairman 

Mnnahan Avenue, Norwalk, Ohio 44857

VIRGINIA
CHENEY

V Virginia Cheney
17«h I>it(rict Suit Cemral Commiliee

Omnty tm >7Mi le«>wM>cw< ^r-~re
An Kay OevH#»o«. Harbw M.Ha. ChatHwen 
Mr*. Dymt DoHen. MernfaU. Ce-Owitw—e 
NH J«w> fUtpamik. Shelby. Treewow

REPUBLICAN 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

Jum 6. 1978

There is 

a
Difference 

WHERE YOU BANK
Willard United Bank------

------Gives you maximum bank interest
------Reinvests funds back into

community improvement
------Saves you time and energy

Handles all your financial matters, 
under one roof at one stop.

SAVE where you BANK 

It’s good business!
The Family Bank

United Bank
omm: wnxAitp - wuawwicH

uaaatjmic
f—fU wnt t# t«rv« PHI to HP Mifiqfs ft «• |m

Citizens of tomorrow
ftiymond, four, son of the Jerry N. 

Julians, 40 North street.

Jonathon Carl, three months, son of 
the Ronald Montgomerys, Ladow road.

Rita Gayle, four; Mark, five, and 
Steven Henry, eight, children of the 
Claude Wilsons, Opdyke road. t *
V

June 10
Julie Ann Metcalf and Lee Brooks 

June 16

\) . wmmm
GEORGE ROGERS

FOR STATE
TREASURER

RC'.itRS CO.M-M. , V.-.-.hway,

NATIONAL 1978 ----------Paint week^^
MAY 25 TO 

JUNE 4

OUR GIANT SEMI-ANNUAL PAINT CELEBRATION I 
FINEST VALUES FROM OUR 3 MOOERN FACTORIES! 
PAINT NOW AND SAVE.

» Q^aej^ci^e)
gjiiiiM HARDWARE STORES

CHARGE IT!

SAT-mt

'i.ir ismuoR

SATJI-HUE 097 
FLAT ULTEX ® G*L

CotlOm ColOfJ H,gler 
JJhick, oeamy r»o'* »!■ ; ' Jt 
sH mtaJH and ^ ’Lv to

apply Oi.M fa^i Fui'. •• nhabte 
44 aiiofs A WTi.th

4SiJ
WEATHERALL ACRYUC UlTEX 

^ HOUSE PAINT - OUR FINEST QUALITY.

Q97
# GAL

^ E-Z KARt
LATEX

f'UT ENAMB

E-Z KARE LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
-PERFECT FOR EVERY ROOM!

Q97
# GAL

MARVELUSTRE Q97 
SEMI-GLOSS ^ GAL

Cuaiom Colovi
Rich iRlex lAtin finish -esisls 
iteem, moisture,so'iing 
kitchen, bath, walls.

Colors to match Sat-N Hue (E)

S:^lLTEST) SELECT LATEX HOUSE PAINT 
FOR GREAT ECONOMY

•i IMM I 1 >«C< I«« MfT *«W1 
• «(tMils (Q civt TM rw(ti ae*tif<

GAL
CunoH Cniw! *'"T I'. •

Watp* cleafHUi W>i 
Colors

LAST 3 DAYS OF SALE!

MILLER’S S-9 i. ■ail St. 
Tal. M7-4ZI1

■’ ■llL.'
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S. Auntie considers lowly ant a pest —

Wedding 
June 1

Anniversaries:

' Leiand Wallens 
June 2
The Rudy Raders
The F. W. NtcCormlcks

June 5
The William R. MUiers 
June 6
The William Mtores

Jay Brown 
to get degree 
in divinity

Son-in-law of the Ed
ward 0. Ramseys, the 
Rev. Jay W. Brown, Car
ey, will receive the mas
ter of divinity degree 
from Mamma school of 
theology Sunday.

He Is minister of a Luth
eran church of 1,250 
members.

He was graduated by 
Wittenberg university, 
Springfield, in 1965 with 
a bachelor of science de
gree in education. He took 
the bachelor of divinity 

t Infl?:ree from Hamma

Married since 1941 to the 
former Janice Ramsey, 
he is the father cf three

ies for the Lutheran min
istry. he was asalsunt 
manager of Plymouth 
Drive-In theatre between 
!053 and 1961.

WANT ADS SilLI 
ALWAYS SNOP 
AT HOMimST

CEOBCt
MURRAY

whicb everyone Uet. 
luiy was Baying he 
wanted, and we need not

worry about being snowed 
in for a whUe.

Still, the season has its 
dissdvanuges or else our 
bouse Is really unique.

We never bad an ant until 
last summer. It was about 
July we were captuiiis 
several large black ohm 
walking around the

counters each no more ante. Now they 
are back, one at a time, 
and we cannot figure out 
where they are coming

of them. This near our back door, but „ 
since ants are really 
more Intellij

. am convinced we have pie, more i

year’ a poison Is network
ing at all,

1 am convinced we have

June 1
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Cross 
Llaa Robinson 
Mrs. Melvin Thomsberry

June 2
Mrs. Cary D. Brumback 
Linda Stede 
Lawrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O, Wince 
Linda Kiess 
G, Doming Seymour 

Linda Osborne 
Lena Reynolds

Junq 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 
John Hass 
Bradley C. Posterns 
Everett D. Eckstein 
Cot;don RImIe 
Robert I. Bachrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kuclnlc 
Sharon Barnett

June 4 
Shaii Mace 
Kathy Noster 
Donald Sourwlne 
Kenneth Bollinger

June 5 
Carol Ernst 
Kathy Lynn Reffea 
Samuel Cashman 
Levi 1C McDougsJ 
Larry Ross 
Charles W. Resseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

Jesse H, Hamman 
Craig Hamly 
Jeffrey Edridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook, Sr. 
Roben Forsythe

June 7 '
Russell Barbour 
Mrs. L. G. Wuilston 
Mrs. James C. Root 
John Kleer 
Ricky Collins

^ Kodak 1■ZOB
126 or 110 SIZE

' KODAK 108 (8 Expesvrts) or 
SX-70 (10 Exposures}

POLAROID
, COLOR FIUM

H
00

G. E.

FUP FLASH FLASH BAR

JOHNSON’S WIT

SHAMPOO
ANTlSEmc 

FIRST AN) SPRAY

BACTINE

WHITE or ASSORTED

PUFFS

OnCMAl

ALKA-SELTZER

100% FRIEZE DRIED 
COFFEE

TASTER'S
CHOICE

KRAFT
MACARONI A CHEESE

DINNERS

OTuTimn t- 69* sfiTS

V.

F000UN0N0N4AKT

COFFEE CREAMER
KNAn CHOSE SPREAD

VEIVEHA
11*1.

Jar If 2U.
Ua<

PERSONAL UZE

IVORY SOAP

199
SEASni

BUTTER BEANS
ISei.
Cam

69^ WIKMUTS
99^
99f

pomaioiM
TOMATOES
cu».«0
PUZA

1
1^99* 
t *|r»

»2P9ii5= ---79,;
r COUPON
I oamofaaaat
IFOLGO'S 

COFFEE
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when it invades the kitchen counter!
?fSisC;

56C a pound which aounds 
reasonable, but a five 
pound bag cornea to $Z.80.

There certainly will rwt 
be many jelly makers this

After three years in Af- gone. to have a friend drinking U how to continue to eat. month
rtca, I consider myself if anyone has an answer coffee atyourkitchentab- People who know us prob- look,
a real authority on the lit- to this large household le when one walks light ably are saying, ‘You Thir

are betterir off than most from are right. Eggs are 
Things are rough at the , countries. Ground beef In not too bad. Just >1.12 a

wfe knowwhQt it 

is to feedo fomilyJ
STORE HOURS:

Mon. through Sat. 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sunday
9 a. m, to 6 p.

ny jelly 
season there.

IF THE AMERICAN 
, thUI

should be a real jelly 
making year in every 
house. For the first time 
In years, we were com
pletely out of the stuff sod 
forced to buy a couple of 
Jars for toast. Thatdldlt. 
No matter what it costa, 
this summer Is going to be 
devoted to making jelly 
every weekend, k will 
still be cheaper, and we

X going to go 
ctlons; Just

scrounge up enough for a 
chicken for Sunday din
ner. They are still within 
reason. And somehow 
chicken on Sunday Is a 
real American tradition.

very Sat
in many hous- 

r has come to the

It may be steak ever 
urday night 1 
es, bur It ha 
point that you cannot have 
it two days in a row.

This is for Ginger 
Chicken. Sun with about 
a three pounder cup up, 
which should serve four. 
If there are six of you. Just 
double it.

Buy an envelop of Instant 
chicken flavored broth, 
follow the directions and 
mix It up. l.et it sit. 

toge
founh of a cup of flour

up.
Then mix together a

a
teaspoon cf ground gin- 

, a half teaspoon of salt

pieces 1
It until costed, and sav
Dip the chicken

pepper, 
pieces In

what Is left. Brown the 
chicken pieces in about 
three tablespoons cf mar
garine. When browned, 
throw in the dry ingredi
ents and the broth. Cover 
It and simmer until the 
chicken is tender.

Add a half cup of half and 
half to It and serve it eith
er on rice or broad nood
les.

There is one thing about 
uur country, we can bor
row rec ipes from the rest 
of the world because we 
are such a mixed-up na
tion, while the average 
countrv like Italy or 
f ratKf sticks right to 
what It has eaten forccn- 
tuties.

Me O.mald’s, however, 
IS slowly changing that.

Airmail Miller 
in best unit 
of military police

-irmar First Class 
David A, Miller, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald D. 
Miller, Shiloh routel,t8S 
member cf the security 
police unit chosen as best 
in its category In the Air 
I-orce.
Airman Miller is a se

curity specialist at Minot
^B. \. D.. w 
ssUe Secur

ron. A pan of the <3lat 
Security Police Croup at 
Minot, the unit waa also 
named the best security 

in the Strategic Air 
mmand.

The airman la 10^4

Igh school.

Turson given 
OSU acclaim

Bradley John Turaon, 
only son al the John Tur- 
sons, Plymouth East 
road, la among 46 ttu- 
dems on the ^nsfleld 

pus of Ohio Stare unl- 
veralty recogniaed at in 
honora convocation there

nymouth High achod.
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meyer» ^bUnd. Riti 
gtM^rms are Mr. 
Mrs. Oonaid E. Al

:ernal
and

Akers.

59:
Head Start 

seeks pupils
soucb oi Plymouth In 
Sprlngmlll road. Linens, 
quUcs, bedclothes, cheat 
of ellrerwai 
all sizes up t

are, cloch^ of 
up to 22 1/2, Ic

Rtfld TIm Aihwibar' 
T*l. 687.55II

David Wisner, Lexing
ton, was a weekend vlslt-

ApfdlcaHona are now 
being accepted by the 
RlchUnd-Morrow county 
Head Stan piogiam for 
enrollment of children 
three through five with

PaUs scbotd, 4S2 Am»- 
- dale avenue, Mansfield, 

Tei. 526-4S50.
Transpottttlon assist

ance wlU be furnished.

A daughter weighing 8 
lb., S ora., was bom by 
Caesarian section Mon
day morning In Good Sa
maritan hospital, Ash
land, to Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
J. Akers. MsternsI 
grandpsrents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fessen-

—DUFF’S SHOES

of bis grandparents, 
I Robert U Mclntlres, 

ah street, and

needs for the a, .
progiamyesr. SI.OOO OOt

If s child has difficulty ^ ^

beta? of walkers

There is also room re- 
A0S SELII malnlng for reguUr en-

special 
I$78-79 j

70 Plymouth street, and k.^ 
rode wt±hls grandfather 
and Ronald Cook In the 
Mclntlres’ vintage

Sktiby, 0.
rollmenc and applications 
will be taken at Pleming

Come ... try a pair 
(you’ll love ’em)

♦other Styles, 
Tool

OOOl comfort from Oobbies. wnen the tempera
ture IS W and rising, you'll wont to keep your cool in this smart perfed sondoli 
It'S oir-cooied with lots of tiny holes ther^ padded inside so it s uHro- 
comfortable* Leather Uppers In White or Blue 523,99

DUFF’S cetiiBS
■ so W. Mail St. - Skilby, 0.-

Skilby

Jantzer^
SUMMER SPARKLE

Summer splendor jonrzen s Dtonrrond Girl Drown, green, rtosry or>d 
red in 67% Anrron* nylon. 13% Lycro* sporvjex Dondeou bikini •21"

m

March of Dimes Walka- 
thon was pronounced a 
success by its oigsnlzer, 
Mrs. Jack AUy.

Total miles walked a- 
mounted to 17, she re
ports, “and we collect
ed over «,000."

Youngest walker was 
Stephanie AUy, niece 
of the organizer. Oldest 
walkers were three 
grandparents.

Only four yoUngstefs 
were unable to complete 
the walk.

nato
those who pan 

ited, Plymouth and WU-

miiliia
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

> your 
tom In 
k pitot 
notor;

Horo’t How; Koop 
homo hosting lystor 
good ropsir. Chock f 
light; oil blowor 
chsnflo flltort; cioan radis- 
tora. ghila. vonta. and rogto* 
tort: (apo any loaU in hot. 
air pipes. If the furnace 
needs repair or adjustmont. 
call your heating Oeaier.. . 
don't try to do it yourselt.

Mrs, Ally was at palm 
thank those whopsrtlcl- 

d, Plymouth ai 
police. Mrs. Roben 

■' ■ R.

0 RE-ELECT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Ty^NSEY
1»| sw. u, ou. MM. Tied OtETMCT

MSME C8RTMD KMIWHE ■mESOTETIM

Sfote tepretentafrve now serving on Energy A Environment, High* 
ways. Government Affoirs, Locol CoveriMnent, Energy 
Credits Advisory Committees A Legisletive Committee 
on Lake Erie.

Resident, Property Owner ond To* Payer In 72nd District 
for 30 yeors.

Verminon CHy Council 6 yeors * Presiderrt 3 yeors.
Notory Public in Lorotn ond Erie Counties.
Outstonding Womon of the Yeor • 1974 
Oiombers of Commerce. toroln Co. Golden Acres AuxlKory 
Township Trustees A Clerks Assn. Form Aureou 
County. Stotv A Notionol PederotioA of RepubBcon Womens 

Clubs.
Precinct Committeewomon PoU Worker 
Working to serve AU THE CITIZ&IS of the 72nd District

RE-ELECT MARIE TANSEY
EXPU1B4CEO HONEST
{«vna BIMZ. TrMMiW. 4300 Si . OM* «O0*

Paid PoUrtcal Advenlaement

pated 
lard I

NEW CAR TRADNNS ARRIVING DAILY NEW CAR TRADE INS ARRl
N. MacMicbael, the F 
Eari McQuatee. Paul Ca 

Rymouth I 
aben Marvin 

Robert Hartensteln, 
Steven Sii

au! C
pelle, JHymoutb Lions 
club, Albert Marvin, Jr„rln, Ji 

n, Mr
Steven Sieben, the organ
izer's sister; ^rlStrlne, 
Kim Carter, Mark Phil
lips, Jeff Ally, Barbara 
Kenslnger, Wendell 
Gearbean. PHA girls and 
their Instnictor, Mrs. 
Kathy Green; Alice WU 
lect class. First Evangel
ic Lu^ran church; 
the Carl Montgomerys, 
the National Guard, Jack 
Ally, New Haven, Plym
outh ajid Wuiard schools 
and business houses who 
contributed funds, time 
and goods and services.

® FOR
SEE THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

THAT CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

RE-ELEa
ART

TOUBY
Richliid
Cnily

CMnissioiei

J.

MY RECORD 
SPEAKS 

FOR ITSELF
NDE IN'SERVICE

Paid Political Adv., 
Relta Touby, Trcas.

1973 PONTIAC 
air, vinyl roof, 49,000 miles, 

wuiard car

$1,995

-Tt KauWr.
■V rtnm;
TI Fm, pc 
•71 OmPC
■n BlMLHMW.
•74 Cnr.nprk. 
•Tl UWT N«a 
•77 tawal.
■74 Fm, l-Ta

1969 VW

Has newly rebuilt engine 
$295

See Clint Hall for 1976 FORD EUTE 
White with red interior.

My own personal den»

$4,100

SUNSHINE'S
Rt. 224, Willard, 0.

We trade on 
anything 
says #n.
#n took this 
1975 Khw 750g 
in on trade 
for a 1977 
Corvette.
This Week 
Only 
WUl SeU 
For $950

MOTOR SALES. INC.
Tei.: 933 2361

IF YOU WERE OM TRIAL.
WHO WOULD YOU MANTAS A JUDGE?

THE ONE WITH EXPERIENCE? (ieor^' 
Murray has 28 years of law experience in 
Richland County asa succes.sfui attorney. 
THE ONE WITH A KNOWLEDGE OF 
THE LAW? George Murray has a mas.sivc 
knowledge of the law as an experienced 
trial lawyer. He knows the Fhchland Coun
ty Court system, its fine and stronger 
points. Its poor and weaker points.
THE ONE WHO CAN COMMUNICATE? 
George Murray wants to be the catalyst 
for improved cooperation and communi
cation between all judges in the courts. 
He A/iovii how to communicate.

a:

^ f

THE ONE WHO’S BEEN A CIVIC SER 
VAN77 George Mumy has served I5‘.7 
dedicated years as a City of Mansfield 
Board of plication member, three years 
as president. And he’s served as president 
of the Richland County Bar Association, 
loo.
THE ONE WHO WANTS THE JOB AS A
JUDGE? George Murray wants to hwlp 
improve the morale of the courts, to help 
it become more efficient and re-cam its 
public thisl and respect. Not trust and re
spect because it’s a court-, but because ifs 
a good court, a fair court, an open court.

.• A
VOTE AS IF YOU MERE ON TRIAU



Adams 3rd in Ohio
Jay Adams hurled the 

12-pound shot 53 feet 3 
Inches at Columbus Fri
day to win third place In 
the state Class A track 
an field championships.

Bruce Matter of Bluffton 
won the event with a heave 
of 55 feet 5 1/2 Inches. 
Jim Lelchllter. North 
Jackson Mlfnin, was sec
ond with a throw of 54

feet.
Kelly Dent was elimi

nated In the 100-meter 
hurdles. She finished 
third with abeat of 15.7 
seconds.

11 errors by Red 

lead to loss, 11 to 1
Plymouth’s second trip 

CO the regional baseball 
championships ended In

• disaster at Urbana Fri
day In an 11 to I defeat by

• BockinSs Shelby county.
The Big Red defense

; collapsed. U was charged
• with II errors o^ com- 
mission and one of omls-

‘ Sion, plus two 
balls and two wi

: Only twice did Plymouth

passed 
>ltch<

31
I! to

slants of Mike Van

Afild pitches, 
lid Plymo 

''mount any threat at al

Horn, who struck out 12 
*l^mouth batters.

Back-to-back doubles 
by George Brown and 
Warty McKenzie pro
duced a run In the founh. 
The Big Red loaded the 
bases with twodownlnthe 
seventh but Brown fanned 
for the third out.
‘ Botkins scored in every 
fnnlng.
• In the first, after Mike 
Ledgers walked, Andy 
Counts was safe when the 
Bed catcher threw his 
dribbler into right field. 
Augers scored all the 
way from first. Van Horn,

who had three hits, pro
duced a single that wasn't 

clean:, 
and Botkins had two a- 
board, at first and third. 
Tom Miller buckled down 
and got the next two Wt- 
ters.

In the second, Fred 
Morris walked and went to 

hen Jim Wallace 
Mark Egbert's 

all. Ron Schuller 
eked Cary Poppe's 

f ball and the 
loaded. Miller 

threw out Morris at home 
for the second out but an
other errorby thecatcher 

gbert to score. 
The roof really fell In

Mike Counts led off the 
fifth with a homer over

when Jim Wallace saw Jerry Furr, who re- 
Mark Egbert's lleved Miller In the fifth, 

ball. Ron Schuller carried from the field

allowed Egl 
roof

during the foun 
Van Hi

,lly
h.

Ingled. So did 
Chris Lot

to Ml

Horn at third. But Miller 
mishandled the ball and 
all were safe. Fullenkamp 
knocked a sacrifice fly to 
right. Two scored on 
Morris’s fielder’s choice 
and when Egbert singled, 
two more ran home.

Morris led off the sixth 
by reaching on Schuller's 
error. Two walks and an
other mlscue at third base 
and Morris was home.

The winners baned a- 
ftxtnd in (he sixth, which 
saw Jerry Furr, who 
lleved 
carried 
with a painful Injury of the 
leg, received when a line 
shot caromed off It.

Chris Lotridge led off 
with a double and went to 
third on a passed ball. 
Munger was safe on a 
fielder's choice, scoring 
Lotridge. After Morris 
filed out, Stutzman drew 
a pass. So did Poppe.

... out to
Brown,

ceoSSyWURBAt

SUPER TIRE DEALS

&

Steel Belted Radiais
Whitewalls

Made by 
I.F.GMdmb

$0092

ALL-TERRAIN T/A
L-60-1S S49.00
11-15 $69.00
1211-15 RMli.l$109.00

TRUCK TIRES
Tuhrirs-. K.|*ul.r

S3«.4I
$39.42
$43.35
547.45
552.95

G-71-15 
H-7I-1$
100-16.5 
175-16.5 
950-16.5

MUD-SNOW 
C-7H5 $39.85
M-71-15 $39.77
175-16.5 548.01
950-14.$ $53.43

lilFGoodrieh
Radial T A

P860-14 $71.40
CR60-14 
FR60-15 
CR60 IS 
IR60-IS 
FR7014 
CR70-14 
CR70 15

$75.10

573.80

576.10

592.40 
568.90

571.40

575.40

BR-7813 •32*’
ER-78-14 •36“
FR78-14 '37«
GR78-14 •38”
HR-78-14 Ml” 
GR-78-15 *39”
HR-78-15 *42”
JR-78-15 *44«
lR-78-15 -45"

B.F. GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN

hltW 8tochwd1 
(-78-14 524.00
C-78-14
0^78-1$
H-78-1S
J-78-15
1-78-15

526.00
526.00
528.00 
$29.00
530.00

15i7 $35.45

pj I5it 534.4$
ISilO 533.45
l6.5ii-25 $34.45
14Jl»-75 $40.45

WHITE

SPOKE WHEELS pn,.
Kl(xtr«nir

IHah SpfYYl Hal»ru inR 
Absilahlr

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEEL ^ 

AU6NMENT
MmiVnn

Add $2.00 
Hr Air

Pftwan*
• RCtStlV*

■It «p«ar and 
damage to

Y •J.CKS & MARTIN
u AUTO and HOME
I HRli a BwiSiFRy SHEIBY : 342-2908

ALRAY 4 PLV 
POLYESTER

TubRiess Btochwal 
*-78-1} $22.0D
i-78-14 $24.00
F-78-14 $24.00
6-70-14 $24.00
5- 60-15 $22.00
6- 71-IS $24.00
N-TO-ISWW' $21.00 
t-TO-ISWW $30.00

ANTWebPtMFH.Taa 
SljQliotIJS ,

Van Horn hit safely and 
two more runs were In.

All told, Botkins man
aged nine hits. Rymouth 
was limited to five. Mc
Kenzie had two doubles.

Botkins drew seven 
passes from two Plym
outh pitchers, who fanned 
three of the winners.

Lineups:
Botkins ab r h 
Poppe, c 2 0 0
Leugers, 2b 3 10
Counts, Bs 4 12
Van Horn, p 5 0 3
aKoenlg 0 1 0
Reed, cf 5 12
Lotridge, rf 4 2 1
Zink, rf 0 0 0
Fullenkamp, 3b 2 1 0
Klopfensteln, 3b I 0 0
Munger, 3b 0 0 0
Morris, dh 3 2 0
Yahl, lb 0 0 0
Egben, If 3 2 1
Stutzman, If 10 0
Oakley, If 0 0 0
Totals 33 II 9
Plymouth ab r h
C. CUIum, c 4 0 0
Miller, p-ss 4 0 0
D. GUlum, cf 3 0 0
Brown, lb 2 11
McKenzie, If 3 0 2
Eberaole, dh 3 0 0
Schuller, 2b-8s 0 0 0
Vermillion, rf-2b 3 0 0 
Wallace, 3b 10 0
Furr, 8B-P 2 0 I
Tuttle, rf 10 0
Totals 26 1 5

Score by innings;
P 000 100 0 -- I
B 114 113 X -- II

Urbana fine facility
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By THE OLD TIMER
About three dozen Big 

Red fans traveled roughly 
90 miles to Urbana Fri
day In perfect baseball 
weather -to see what 
turned out to be a much 
less than perfect game.

It was Plymouth’s sec
ond appearance In Class A 
regional play. The time 
before, Plymouth was de
feated, 2 to 1, In the first 
round. That was at I-eip- 
slc In 1967.

This time, the Big Red 
took a sound II to J lacing 
at the hands of Botkins, 
which didn’t hit the ball all 
that hard. It didn’t need to. 
Plymouth handed the win
ners nine runs, ccrtaln-

^*ge,
tion with 300 students in 
residence, another 300 In 
extension instruction and 
perhaps 150 more in two 

Institutions,pens 
Mar 
for ' 
Refo

fomen and Lebanon

outstanding. The field was 
great shape, hand

somely fenced, with

await the finish of the con
test Involving Fenwick of 
Middletown and South 
West Alcxandlra.

Which Ib to make noex
cuses. Tom Miller 
summed
sympathetic fan,

e’ll be other

Dave McKrjwn, 
and Jack I loffrt

grea 
nely

poke of 315 feet to right c 
left reoulrcd to clear tlrequired to clear the 
barrier. Botkins support
ers said their team bus 
was on the road about 
hour. Botkins is in -‘ 
county. Rymouth’

ns, CO 
PS 10.

The fac

n -Shelby 
Rymouth’s bus 

was certainly two hours 
hardly con- 

play 
And

since the Big Red*was In

It up. Told by a 
etlc fan, "Cheer 

. son, there’ll be other 
games’’, he ruefully said,

won’tl"
Nevertheless 

good sea£ 
coach. Da* 
body owes pla 
keeping the squad togeth
er.

team 11 seasons'ago haid 
sonfKJ <xitHtandlng oncK fin 

Bill Cotft 
man -- bgi 

this one wasancxceptlotl. 
-Seven of the sunlng ninp 

Friday's game came 
up via the sandlot 
loh and Its l-lttlc

One of them

there

and to the 
h, Dave Dunn,every- 

udlts for

played 
this £

haven’t

) via the sandlots fTf Shik 
ague

program. t->ne of them 
played Midget league ball 
here, the ninth was a 
latecomer who never 

much ball before 
season. But he 

. . .d that he 
its cover off when Im:

The Advertiser

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! NO RAINCHECKS!

Save 50f on 50 lb. bag

MARBLE CHIPS
5^49

Approximate Coverage 
8 sq ft. 1 inch deep

Our Reg. $1.99

Save 22? on 40 lb. bag of

TOPSOIL
97*

Ideal for new plantings 
Builds VP Deficient Soil

Our Reg. SI.19

Save $1 on 20 lb. bag of 
5-10-5

GARDEN
FERTILIZER

‘ $^99

Our Reg. $2 99

Super Value on 10 lb.

GRASS SEED

Save 22C on 40 lb. bag of

PEATHUMUS
Conditions Soli 
Encourages Root Growth

97*
Our Reg. SU9

Save 50C on 40 lb. bag of

COW MANURE
Compost for Lawn and Garden

$119
Our Reg. SI.69

Save SI 11 on 20 lb. bag of

WEED & FEED
S2«

Kills Dandelion.s 
Kills Chilkweed

Our Reg. $3.99

Save $1.11 on 40 lb. bag of 
10-6-4

GREEN UP
Plant food for 

Lawn or Garden$3M
Our Reg. $4.99

ASSORTED

EVERGREENS
1 gal containers 
Wide variety________

Save $1,11 on 20 lb. bag of 
26-3-3

SPRING GREEN
S2«

Lawnfood
Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft. 

Our Reg. $3.99

Save SI on 3 cu. ft. bag of 
Organic

PINE BARK 
NUGGETSsp
Our Reg. $2.99

Save $5.11 on White

GOTHIC FENCE
$9u

Our Reg. $14,99

25 ft. long 
2 ft. high

^50 ON MFXJ. SUGGESTED 
RETAIL PRICE UWN BOY MOWERS

wKut a¥AMTma uur - no mm aifcn

-j^FSsigii
0»a Ddly *;8M»»iM, IM. UMT
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A BU$INBS DIREaC>RY
liSS^S
M^C an’ EMER- 
TIWi

Tbomis Organs with HOMH with income. Spa- 
**Color-Gl a’. Story 4 clous duplex, living room,
Clarl^ Kimball, and K^- dining room, Idtchen, 
ler 4 Campbell Pianos.. three bedrooms and bath 
^ them at TANNER S on each aide. Newly inau- 
ttANO 4 ORGAN SALES, isted. Centrally located
2 miles south of Attica. In Willard. »»

Complete R^Mng & fiuron rtver at' New Lorlng »*mo^
Heating Service. Haven. Frontage on Route Rosie Tuttle, our belovetl 
PLUMBING & HEATING, M^erite Wll grandmother, mother and
«9 ^s St., Rymouth, :tr, Torlv- *”>'

«■ 0rolter,TeL975-317J. ^
Backhoe Service ______ farewell.

Optometrist 687-7253, 1148*25,lc You weregonebtforewe-
Glasses and Hard and 'IV kn«^
Soft Contact Lenses RENT; 2-hedroom And only God knows why.

New Hours 68^5555“^D There’s grlrf and sor-
Monday. Tuesday and. ‘®'>e<*- ^*1- 687-555S. Ip row In our hearts

J Friday ........................................ Since Godtookyouawsy,
8 a. m. CO 5:30 p. m.
"■ ■ lay 8 a. m. to 

and 7 to9p. m.
•aturday

Wednesda 
5:30 p.

6 a. m. CO 3 p.
Tel. 687-6791 

^ ior an appointment 
13W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Riarmacy. tfc

S^EWING MACHWE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Pans avauable. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveCullett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATCH ani Jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, 
prong rebuilding • 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E, 
Maple St., Wmard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing.

and masonr

7S2^'w22.'

irilirNr

lit* tnturancc 
: awto MHuraAC*

c •dwc«tKm
□ nkortfl.®.
□ 8MS08M an« ueftAM*

Wh«mr yoMt nwMt. IM egt

. ring 
- all

J. Lynn Cashman

125 E. Main St., 
Shelby. O. 44875

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

MAKE beaten down car- 
> at doorways bright 

with Blue 
True

pet napatdoi 
and fluffy again witi 
Lustre. Miller’s 
Value Hardware.

spouting and masonry 
work, Kilgore Bros. Tel.

BEST VALUES, b'EST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 
Music 173 S. Main, Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terma 
available. Tei. 68".8642.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Rymouth Ba.ad 

Parrots wish to thank ev
eryone who helped with 
the fifth and sixth grade 
baoketball toumameit, 
esoecially those who do-cUlly
lated their time.

Mrs, Perry Me Kenizle,
Ip

WANTED: Palming Jobs; 
houses, asphalt drives 
sealed, etc. Also trim 
shrubs. Tel. 687-5682. Ip

R«-EUtt 
KENNETH W. REED

-

AUDITOR
Huron County Auditor 

7 years
Chief Duputy Auditor 

32 years
Member Ohio State 4 

Nonhwest District 
Auditor’s Association 
Attended Tiffin Univer
sity

Fiscal Of.’lce for Bd. 
of Memal Retardation 

Commended by State 
Examiners for Effl- 
clem Operation 

Computed Homestead 
Tax Rediductlon

ippllcatlons 
Mem.-.er Inter* 1 As

soc. of Assessing Of
ficers

The Auditor is the 
Chief Fiscal Officer of 
all Coumy Funds and 
Expenditures 
and Kenneth W. Reed 
has Proven Experience 
to Continue Honest and 
Efficient Operation of 
this (rfflce.

Republican
Paid for by 

Kenneth W. Reed
T [vm.-v WMiiio Diiiats
)oba, painting. roo( coat
ing and patching, yard 
work and other related 
Joba. Edward Noble. Tel. 
687-2726, l.Sp

WATER WELLS 
DRI1.LED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt, I, Shiloh, 0. 
Tel. 896-3033

GRANDPATHFR 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40^ 
Come see . . .

The largest selectitm. 
The best quality at tbe 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULErS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

MflpmOl

PRINTIIK
lUhi. - Fmrei

STATONEflY
BlSnESSfOHMS
COOTUIftMO.

MnrPMqi

•sil nXAIH AHD Bl CONVWCfO”

Coder Rexoir Roinbow
Sales and Service 
202 John Street 

NEW WASfflNGTON, OfflO 44854

Uy C. Coder Offic Miom; 492-2780

Converse All-Star
m4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UTNM6RD

JACKETS
all sizes In stock 
for boys and (iris

JUMP’S SS
U8 MyrOe Are., Willard

FOR CURRENT 
EXPEhtSES AND DE. 
GLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL. VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 

HAT:
4 1; To provide

OHIO.: 
SEC TIC

Lord,"Grant Her,
Eternal Rest.

Lovingly missed byWll- 
letu, other grandchUd- 
ren, her seven sons, her 
one daughter, and her 
husband, Abel, whom I ad
mire for hlB devotion and 
love tn her time of need.

tor the current expanses 
of the Village at Plym
outh, Ohio, until tbe first 
tax revenues for 1978 be
come available, the sums 
indicated below be and 
hereby set aside and sp- 
proprilted as hereinafter 
sec forth;
General Fund $!S,000 
Electric Fund $45,000 
Water Works Fund

$5,000
Sewer Fund $5,000 
Street Fund $5,000
Fire Fund $5,000
Cemetery Fund $2,000 
Park Fund $1,000
Ambulance Fund $1,500 
TOTAL $122,500
SECTION 2: The sums 

are appropriated by 
ctlon I of this Ordinance 

shall he distributed to the 
respective funds during 

Tune, 1978.
ordl-

that
Seen

May and Tune, 197! 
SECTION 3: TMb

measure, necessary 
the immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safety 
and shall go Into imme
diate effect, the reason 
for this emergency being 
that the first tax revenues 
for 1978 will not become 
available until some time 
In June, 1978, and It Is 
necessary for the various 
departments of the Vu-

May 16, 1978. 
ii G. Paddock,

protection of the lives and 
health of the people of the 
Village.

Passed 
Elizabeth 

Mayor 
Aaest: Raymond L,

Brooks. Clerk 25,1c

H€ADSUP!

Birth 
h/4%'defects

Mordi of IXmcs

K Red Crois hadn t vaoed 
young Lws Alecksen m 
SfcMvmg technguei. lasi 
summer MamTlauthter 
just might have erxied up 
or>e more drowning stabs- 
be (>^d•ms akvt wd 
today, thank you. and in

medah (Lars s the one 
wf>o deserves tfwse) But 
we do need >our con- 
ttnoed support Hdp us 
Because (he (hirrgs we do

Gauthiercountedonus.

M CM n» Qaa«

JSS^
^Witr.

f.t -I*

S|Mik ytar bM Dr laittr H lb* mtUft

How to find action. 
Right around home. 
(JoinVfe.)^ IKeAiMricak 

Rad Cross. 
ThaCood 
Ne«MMc

■m

w
•Youth
•Education

INTRODUCING

Roy Johnson
Condidota For Huron County

AUDITOR
RopubUcon PrimofY

Pol Adv*. Pd.OyCoftdldet*

Elect
GEORGE CLARK

RM«bll««a r*r
RklifoadCMHrty
AUDITOR

Aqvolifiad«9wm31 yn. offtco oipo- 
, 20 yrv monoid «ipo> 

oftd 12 yrv ShoroA Twp.

rf$ is to daitvor tax ttatainawti
ult. Alt hortast, hord woriinQ oad fvl 

^ tima oudrtor.

SritosWOlWWr

CONDON REAL ESTATE
109 Plymouth St, Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH
Four bedrooms, double living room,carpet,hard- 

wood floors, 11/2baths, basemeK,gas furnace,four 
lots, two car garage.

TWO ACRES; 3 bedrooms, new carpet throughout 
except kitchen. Gaa furnace. Basement. REDlJCED 
PRICE $20,000.

Irooms. carpet, wood burning stove In living 
Nice kitchen, stove, refrigerator. 11/2 baths, 
lent, gaa furnace. I 1/2 car garage, v, A. ap

proved. $21,900.
3 or 4 bedrooms, carpet In living room and bed-

Raaeme)
$2i;900.
I bedrooma. carpet In living 

rooms. Basement, gas furnace. Carport. Reduced 
price. $22,500.

2 bedroom, carpel, nice kitchen, lull beeemei*, 
gas furnace, tiarage, large lot. $22,000.

1976 Skyline mobile home, 12 i 64, all furniture 
Included, three bedrooms, $7,500.■ms.

SHI LOH
3 to 4 bedroom house. New carpeL 1 1/2 bathi, 

basement with peneled rec room with fireplace. 
Gas hot water heat. 3 car garage. A good buy for 
$20,500.

House in country on 3 acres M/L, 3 bedrooma, 
carpet, large kltchem 1 1/2 beths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. $37,2X1.

WILl>RD
Lovely 2 yearold 3bedroom ranchetyleIn country 

on 1/2 acre lot. All electric. Carpet tbrooghouc. 
Stove, refrigerator, dlahwisher, baaement, 2 car 
garkge. Low $40a.

2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large remodeled kltcbea, 
full basement, gae furnace, $19,000.

3 bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Car
pet. Ehcloeed beck porch. New furnace. $16,900.

7 bedrooms, caiM, large kltcben, full baae- 
matc, gaa furnace, 2 cargtrage. Large lot. $l6,90a 

Duplex, very nice, ibree bedrooms down, two bed- 
rpoiM upetaln. SoMte utilities. Many closets.

CONDON REAL ESTATB 
0«Bce T«l, 687-57M . 

PAUUNB E. CONDON, brotor 
Belen Ctudiai, AsoocUte, TaL 687-5214 
BIU WhMler, AsaocUite, T»l. 687-7581 
Rtm ORDboff. Associate, tBl. 935-0772 
Don flBaton, Assoctote, TbL 426-5435

FOR SALE; Electric mot
ors, several alzea, used, 

: condltlan. 
netreet.

aU ’in working condltlan. ly lady 
See at 3 East Main street. n75.

'WANTED; RespoMiUe 
------------ stay with elder-

NOTICEOF FORECLOSURE

LINQL
COUN'

Pul

cL

3UENT LAND TAX ES, BY ACnON IN REM BY 
OUNTY TREASURER OFHURONCOUNTY,OHIO. 
Public Notice la hereby given that on tbe 24ch 

r May, 1978, tbe County Treasurer of Huron 
County, Ohio, filed a complaint In the Court of Com
mon neaa of Huron Coui^, Ohio, at Norwalk (aut- 
ing the City), for the foreclosure cfllenefor delin
quent taxes, ssaesamema, penalties, and chargss 

iperty situated suchaninat 
Ctxinty a

The object of tbe action la to obtain from tbe court

certain real proper 
1 at described In said complalnc.

Such action la brought against the real property 
only and no personal Judgment shall be entered 
therein.

The permanent parcel number of each parcel In
cluded in such actloa, tbe full street addresacf the 
parcel, if available, a description of tbe parcel, a 
statement of tbe amount cf taxes, aasessmenta, 
penalties and chaigea due and unpaid on such par
cel, and tbe name and address cf tbe laat knoam 
owner thereof, as such appear on tbe general tax 
Hat, all as more fully set forth In the complaint, 
are as follows:

Drive.

Gamble Road,

2 Parcels Village of Plymouth; Lake 
1 Parcel New Haven Townshlii.
Owner, D. Emmett Fox. 132 N. Gambl 

Ohio.Shelby,
AmouAmount of Taxes, As 

Chaigea Due, $1,339.24.
^rial Number A-OOS.
PARCEL ONE: Situated In the VILLAGE 

nty of Hur<

-TO, -TV, ..w,, -w* uKj pan ui ureat i-gt
Section 1 of New Haven Township, whlcjipan 
162 la more particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at an iron pipe at the northeast corner of 

__ Inlot 2W; thence N. 3 degrees 33mlnuteaW. a dis
tance of 482.22 feet~to the north line of Great Lot 
162; thence S. 88 degrees 51 minutes W. along the 
noith line of Great Lot 162 a dlsunce of 4020 feet 
to the northwest corner of Great Lot 162; thence 
S. 3 minutes 33 degrees E. along i 

[ 162, which la also the CGreat

;lng pan cf Great Lot No. 162 
f Plymouth, County of Huron,

j the west line of 
I-, which la also the Corporation line 

of the VUlage of Plymouth, adlsnnceof 482.22 feet 
to a point; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E. and 
along the nonh line of Inlot 295 a distance of 402.0 
feet to the place of beginning, containing 4.45acres 
more or leas.

PARCEL TWO;
within the Village of ■ ^wuiy u, .lu.un.
State of Ohio and being more perticularly described 
as follows: Commencing for the same at the 
nonhwest corner of Great Lot No. 162; thence S. 3 
degrees 33 minutes E. along the west corporation 
line of the Village of Plymouth a dlsunce of 48222 
feet to tbe real point cfb^tnnlng of the percel here
in described; thence continuingS. 3degreea 33min
utes E. along the west corpoutlon line a dlsunce of 
150.0 feet to a point on tbe nonh pnqierty line of 
Lake Drive; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E.

■ ke Drive a dla- 
yllne of Pleas- 

degrsM 33 minutes West 
line of Pleasant Street a 

point; thence S. 88 degreee 
w. a dlsunce of 23.0 feet to a point which 

point of beginning of the percel herein 
ind conulnlng 0.08 acres more or less. 
THREE: Situated In the TOWNSHIP OF 

NEW HAVEN, County of Huron and State of Ohio and 
pan of Great Lot 162 in Section 4 of said 

tore particularly described ae fol- 
ng at an Iron pt^ at the nonhwest 

of Inlot 253 of the Village of Plymouth on 
line of Walnut Street; thence N. 33 de

grees 33 minutes W. a dlsunce of 50 feet to the 
nonh line of Walnut Street and the true place of

real 
described a 

PARCEL THREE: S:

Township and more 
lowe: Coromencti

mer of 
South

rest a dlsunce

ilnut
beginning; thence N. 88 degreee 51 minutes E, 
along the nonh line at Walnut Street a dlsunce 
of 100 feet; thence N. 3 degreee 33 minutes W. 
along the west line of CunlasCountdlaunce of 23 
feet to the Corpoutlon Line of the Village of Plym-

llne a dlsunce of SO feet; thence S. 3 degrees 33 
E. along the east line at Cuntae C 

greea 5
[ the nonh line of Walnut Streei

minutes
dlsunce of 25 feet; thence N. 88 degr 
utee E. alo

outh; thence N. 88 degrees SI mlnuiee E. aloiw said 
f 50 f ■ -
g the 
et; th

along the nonh line of Walnut Street a dis
tance cf 147 feet; along the west line of W. a R. Mul- 
vance propeny; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E. 
along the nonh line of the above propeny a dUunce 
of 80 feet; thence N. 3 degrees S3 minutes W. 
along the eastIlneorCreaiLotl63and the Corpore- 
tlon line of the Village of Plymovtta a dlsunce of 620
feet to a point; thence S. 88 degreee 51 mlnuua W. a 
distance of 377 feel; thence S. Sdt 
E. a dltnnce at 720 feet to tbe i

grees S3 minutes 
Macs of beginning

jtpor
Plym

ices, '
onh of the Co;

itlon line and 0.14 acres Isinthe Village of 
outh, be the same more or less, but eubject to all 
legal highways. (Last Conveyance Vol. 
page 618).

310,

Any person owning or claiming any right, title or 
Interest In, or Hen upon, any parcel at reel prop
erty above listed may file an answer Ineqch actloa 
setting forth the nature and amount of Interest owned 
or claimed and any defense or objection to the fore
closure. Such anawer must he filed In tbe office of 
the undersigned Clerk of Court, and a copy tharaof 
served on the County Proaecutor on or before tbe 
31st day of July, 1978.

If no anawer la filed on or before the daw apecl- 
flcal ta tbe last day forfillngahenswer, a Judgment 
of foreclosure will be uken by default ta to any par
cel luted In the complaint as to which no anawer has 
been filed. Any parcel ae to which a foreclosure U 
uken by default shall be sold fortbsaatlafactlon of 
the uxae, aaaeaainenta, penalties, chaigas, and 
coeu Incurred In the forccloaute that are due and 
umM.

At any time prior to tha fUlng of an antxy at con
firmation at aala, any ownar or lianbotdar at a 
parcel Hated In tbe conmUint may redeem aroh par
cel by wnderlng to the (bounty Trtaaarcrtteamoant 
of taxaa, aaeeaamenta, penaMca, and ehnnaa due 
and unp^ on auch parcel. ngMher with aU co— 

* have :haea lacarred In any pncaadliH biarl 
tutad agalnat auch parcel nudar Sactlai S72L1I of 
the Reidaad Code, upon the filing at any entry of 
confirmation of aala, there ahaU benofurtberaqut-




